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that he wanted ~o write on a subject 
connected with the. Nazis' and· the • 
Jewish problem. He chose the Ger- • 
man Foreign Office in the 1930s and 
1940s. 

. q,az.,ipcaJ 00~anaers:oegatrK111-
• mg: tb'_e!JI .m.-~aotion~ separate' from 

':. those ·o:t~.the".Einsatzgrzippen . 
. These spontaneous actions then de
'.,_ veloped ·into· _systematic murder, 

Broszat wrote. 
Thus Broszat, the ultra-function

alist, claimed that Hitler had not 
or_dere~ tqe Final_Solution but legiti-
mized 11. . • 

His professor told him that it was 
a good topic for a dissertation, but 
that professionally there was no fu
ture in it. "He was right, at the time, 
but it's a good thing he let me follow 
my interest," Browning said. The 
dissertation eventually grew into the 
book The Final Solution and the 
German Foreign Office (published 
in 1978 by Holmes & Meier), which 
established Browning's standing as a 
Holocaust historian. • 

7 • The outstanding representative of 
the intentionalist school, on the oth
er hand,. is Lucy Dawidowicz, who 

• made her stand clear when she 
chose for her book the title The War 
against _the Jews. 

In 1970, Browning married Jenni
fer, a .lawyer, and the couple have 
two daughters, Katherine, 15, and 
Anne, 11. While working on his the
sis, Browning spent a year in the 
archives at Bonn and in 1974-75 did 
research in Jerusalem. 

Prof. Karl Schleunea 

Browning described his own posi
tion as follows: "Unlike Broszat, I 
believe that Hitler was the key deci
sion-maker, but like Schleunes, I 
believe. in the· Twisted Road con
cept. I'm a moderate functionalist." 

Having explained this - and'iuuch 
more - at great length, Browning 
declared that the argument about 

In the summer of 1972, while he the intentionaiist and functionalist 
was studying the criminal working of distinction' was now closed.· "It's • 
the German bureaucracy, Browning time tp-go ori" to a new agenda." 
said he was struck by the stunning • 
parallels between it and what was Will Browning's volume for Yad 
then taking place in the U.S. It was Vashem on the shaping of Nazi poli-
the time of the Watergate break-in, ·•.cy be. •culled. from· earlier works? 
followed by the cover-up and Presi- '~.0h,•:no,'.; 1\11,'saiil "I want to base 
dent Nixon's resignation in 1974. -::myself on original reseaTch and zero 

, ,, in on how tile Germans came to do 
At the lowest level the criminal ~ what they ·did. I want to investigate 

activity was being carried out by a -~ ,how ·Hitler got people to murder 
group of ambitious. lawyers,. mostly .l! without thinking of themselves as 
from the University of Southern -~ criminals." • 
California, who when caught said ~ . Browning ·started on this enter-
they had just been "team players.''. Prof. Christopher Browning_. •• prise in bis second book, Fate•u/ 
Above them was a circle of political , · ,, 
Ope I h • h • 1 d d J h 1- • • . . •·•tu t: ;, f·J· . - •• Months; 'Essays,on the ,Emergence of 

ra ors, w 1c • me u e o n 101,1 was more a . , n~ 10n,. o :. 9-r-• ~-tfie· Final -Solution·, fn whfoh he de-
Mitchell, Bob Haldeman, John Er- . 5umstances. These c1rcu~stan~~' .-;sci-ib'ecfthe killing o{all Jews in Ser
lichman and Charles Colson. These • 11_1cl~ded the _failure of. earlrl'~ erru- ·., bi;i, making _Belgrade the fjrst Ju
men never n<;eded explicit written grat1on pohc~es for ~erman Jews: a_enrein capital _in Europe: . 
or oral orders from the president. • an,d ·the huge 1_ncrease m the number • Jn his next book he plans to •de
All Nixon _had to say_ w~: "We're of Jews the_ Germill1s found they_had scribe a reserve rv,lice battalion _ 
gomg to wm the election/' or "The under theu ·control following the .- t K • r h. h 
Democrats won't spring .any ,sur- • Polish campaign and the invasion of•· no:~ z~a~r'fp; 1:--w ,c fias5s00a-

~rises::.:en..cus;.U..Th'i,.,.,..;,,.,,;-et10 .~ ,.-, • •· ~ A •• ~ 1, .,. ~ c_re ,e_,w Jll c; u m are~. s _ 

?el the_m to ~omp~te with each other. . The terms iiltentiona isl an· un_c- members•oJ t es and m~ u e 
m pulling duty tncks on the Demo- • t,ionahst were first 1,1sed by the Bnt- 'ti· ef ·lj 'vt' r.t 'in· be :l;Ia·lii;l·"< 
cr~ts .. They simply understood what • _ :«,~ Y~;,1' Y em G-" 1 ~ 
Nixon wanted. • t • ! ., , ... • . .,1,.: .J.)I_-:'° in'iny'' •tor' 

Browning then drew-rus•frighten-, :1._wa~t ~ b;;t~e. )"'1( •• J' communists:'\' •. ,. -~: , • ·'' f'. 

ing parallel with what be was learn- myself on' orlg'lnal, • ' . I ·asked J;3rowning 1towdong_ he 
ing about the. bureaucrats• staffing ' h d . . • ,. ' <, • .thought he woilld, cdntinue•~th' his. 
the Nazi Foreign Ministry under Jo- researC an zerO·tn • stu<!y of the Nazis? .• , •• "-"""u..., • :4~ 
achim von Ribbentrop. These men. on how the Germans - "I qqn'tJc{IO~ .. Siff.\r'i~clfsqbject l 

were mostly young lawyers who had' came to do what¥ I\. ~ h~s,~'."'.ays:r~~~'.q_u~~ons ~-
jumped on the Nazi ·bandwagon ea'.r- , , ._ , • • , ~ • h op1cs fat • • 1 ,. . • 
ly on. The ministry's "Jewish desk" • theY,dld;''I warit to' '. 1-,-.- ~ Co'li"l'' , '~- -· :"l'tiic:, 
handled all Jewish affairs 'in coun- I 'ti t · h ' · _;:,• 
tries under Ge.rman control or' allied nVeS ga. e OW, •. U : • 
to it. This desk often was in compe- , Hitler.got people·-to •• ,.· 
tition with_ t~e ss and it was Ribbe~--- , •• miircler-'wlthouf~ L_i) •••• 
trop's pohtical hatchetman, Martm • • • 
Luther, wllo guarded against politi" thinking_ Of· 
cal encroachments. I • themselves as 

When the Final Sohition,began in • • , . • 
·1941, Luther needed no written or criminals.· 
verbal order to help ~rry it out. If 1 ,.. 

killing Jews was riow important to ~- •• • • • . • ' • ·p, «· • ,:,-w 
the government, he ·wanted a piece -i h historian,TinrMason:inl1.980, He . 
of the'action. He was tlie represen- applied the, d,istinction,n·of,only~t_o • "jfpty 
tative of the Foreign I (?ffice at tl\e 'the'Jewish•problem but'alsortol<ither • 
January 1942 Wannsee<conference, aspe'cts'of.Nazi:poHcy ;q_ ' • : 
at which the destructio·n: of\the'Eti- • :,~;-- ·11! .li~:u·:m , 
ropean Jews was·pl~\'medin'detaif: SCHL~UNES wiis'a'pi&~eb' . ' 
He arranged his ministry's1full coop• '.book 1'io'rced folldw !I Historians tb' 
eration with Reinhard l'leydrich;the '•looi_r~i<the1'zig-zag','patttm1,rathtr; 
bead of the security serv,ces. ,,• •·· 'tha:n~tlfo''grand design leading,tO!the'' 

"While I was· studying ibese peo- 'Holocliusti~According~o•tht•Mlison'· 
pie the same pattern·of'behaviouras. i ,definiti~n,,<which; Brdwningtia'dopt-, ·: 
that in Washington e'merged. ·The 'ed,~Schleurtes;should 1be ,desclibed;, 
way both bureaticratic 1apparatuses· ~as•·a 1function'alist:\ er • m g/1.hJ(ln, ~ ~ 
responded was ;'v e·ry~ls i)ni'I a r•; ' ; U~e'-British· liistorian' Ji1a-yid lry.itig. • 
Browning repeated. fl'/•l • '•"· '· '"WTOte a'book;-in';Wh1clf>h~pilt 'fGrtn 

In his writing, Brown·ng has ciao- . the thesis that Hitler had'n-ot,actual
ora!ed on th~ ·way"_in_ w,hich: ~~i • i;Iy<'li.no~ •~bo~·• the:JFinal .S_oliit§n 
pohcy regarding the''f1mifSolut1bn -~an'd that, 1r~had'l•beert, engineered 
was shaped. There•ate \wjyviewston • ffro.ml1xl1oW~lr'c!spectedr6erm!in. 
th_is: "i,ntentionalisr:,a'na"':runct,ipn:,. l:h,iston~an-_ <M_httin: 11;3~osza ' nn\~c
ahst." • • ' • "P 11~ '8# 1p ·totfl--. l •tion I i:lestroyed Mn·g•s!;,a_rgumen 
_- rlist_oria~s' _of i~e :·j}it~n't'i<i'nalist • 'l'#t·l'sii~~•th'at:Hitle1:_:_~lld~!Cd'8P 
school hold that'H1tlerfronhhe be- '.:\Kri'owwali<ru~lie destnitt1oofof;th 
ginning of his career't'iiftendeci'l>to •;ftUe'.vs:out had:itte\re o • • 
eliminaie't~e Jswslphy!;tcafJ}', lftila-. ' . h~f v.l'as, ithatitHitf" 
ers of .the fun~.o·nalis.t vfe'!Y.; sayi,)'es~. ,;{of d_ercd; :t.lieJl:T ews )ex . 
he hated theJJews~with.-a·{lemoqic-\\~f. Wlien11th'ey su~1en1:IY>lm 
hatred;- bu hei eY-- tuaJ!.oestnl . u~n~ettdes-in Jif°" ' ' 
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